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MONEY TRUST

; BACKING TUFF

Two Billion Dollar Committee

Asks for Subscription.

JSECRET CIRCULAR FOUND

'Begging Letter from Sponsors of the
Financial End of tho Taft Cam
palgn Who the lt

Alarmists Are, the Concerns They
Represent, and Their Combined
Wealth.

! "Washington, April C. Tho financial
',end of tho Taft campaign was revealed
'somewhat tho other day by tho cap-

ture In New York by Amos I'lnchot of
,a copy of a nifty llttlo circular letter
.Which wns being sent around to men
I In Dig Duslness in n very confidential
jway. The capturo of tho letter was
Imnde with Bomo difficulty, but It was
I made. Tho letter rend like this:
' "Col. Roosevelt Is endeavoring to

a nomination for a third term,
contrary to a widely established proc-- I

dent, on a platform favoring tho re-

call of Judges and tho recall of Judicial
decisions, which, In tho opinion of
thinking men would nullify tho consti-
tution and monaco tho fundamental
principles of Republican government.

"Wo bellovo that President Taft. by
treason of his wiso, conservative and
'efficient administration, 1b entitled to
renomlnatlon by tho Republican par-'t- y.

"To bring those facta properly be-
fore the clectorato and to insuro tho

'ronomiuatlon of President Taft a vig-
orous campaign is essential. Wo ear-
nestly solicit your support and ask
you to contributo to tho necessary ex-
penses of carrying on tho work.
Checks should bo mado payable to

iftobcrt P. Huso, acting treasuror, caro
iRedmond & Co., 23 Pino street,"

Wall Street Sponsors.
At tho head of tho letter was the

list of oponsors in tho form of tho
commltteo seeking to ralso tho spon-dull- z

for Taft, It included somo of
'the men down in tho Wall street cou-
ntry who do nothing nil day long but
attend meetings of boards of directors
and pockot gold coins for so doing,
Amos Flnchot, who is a good doal of
a lawyer, with offices at CO Broadway,
says tho letter In reality constitutes a
violation of tho criminal code of tho
stato of New York, becauso it Is a do-vlc-o

to gain money by false pretenses.
Ha bases this opinion upon tho fact
that the writers of tho letter aro
plainly trying to scaro moneyed mon

.Into contributing by setting up tho
charge that Col. Roosovelt Is trying to
socuro tho 'recall of tho Justices of the
United States Supreme court and their
decisions, to break down tho constitu-
tion of tho United Statos and to de-

stroy the government.
As Col. Roosevelt's treatment of tho

recall question, as far as tho courts
'aro .concerned, has been confined dis-
tinctly to stato courts and then only
to certain well deflnod cases, Sir. Pin-cho- t

believes this makes tho lettor a
Idlrect violation of the New York
iponal code as expressed in Section
'1290, covering tho offense of securing
money by falso pretenses. However,
as It Is likely that tho recipients of
tho letter were perfoctly wilting to be
scared about Col. Roosevelt, It Is not
probable that any of them will scok
to prosecuto the members of the
money raising commltteo.

Committee "A Peach."
As far as that commltteo Is con-

cerned it Is a peach. There aro 19
members, as stated on the lettor head,
and these 19 men represent among n
multitudo of other things tho follow-
ing Institutions, all notorious ns con-
stituent parts of tho money trust:

New York Trut Co., New York Cen-
tral llallroitri, Men-untll- Trunl Co.,
3lclil"u Central Itiiltroml Co., Corpo-
ration Truat Co., Iletbfrtiriii Sti-r- l Cor-
poration, After TriiNt Co, (aiuiriii.tr
Trust Co., Nntlonul City llouk, Ilrook-Ir- ut

Mutual Life Inaurnnre Co., llrln-vrn- re

A Iluilioil Itnllroiiil, Went Shore
Hnllruutl, Cblrnuo A. Norlliwutern
Ilallroad. Metropolitan Trnxt Co., Trim!
Couipnujr of America, Hanker Trimt
Co., Title Guarantee A Truat Co., Mnu-.lintt- un

I.lff Innurauce Co.
It Is too bad that no manual In the

illbrary of congress gives tho capital
of all of tbOBe trust companies and
their allied concerns. Tho totul would
certainly be more than all the money
In .th.o world. But by tho aid of suet

SCIlOOl, JCXAM I NATIONS.

Tho school examiners of Marlon
oounty, Ohio, will moot for tint exam-
ination of toflehors at fclio Conl nil
.whool bulldinir, Saturday,

Aiprll G.

May .

Junii 1.

Hxanilnatlons commoneo nt S:00 a.
ni. and no application, will bo roceivwl
after 10 a in. All oxiinilnutlDiKf will
bn wrftton nnd poMltlvoly no prknto
examinations will ibo gnuitod, A feu
of CO cents will be oliargAd on adnris-itlo- u

ito the oxamluatlon and woh nt

will furnish an ivtlono.
stamped and nildToeand to lilm or hor-eol- f,

in wliluli a cortllloate or notice of
failure will tip forwarded. Applicants
will be sraded on a scnlo of 100. No

' certificate will Tjo grunted when tho
grade in any brunch la bolaw 70. An
average of 75 with a minimum of
16 Bocurrs n cortKlcato for one your,

5 with a minimum of SO untl Involve
months' exiporlouco Hocuros a ctirtlll-cat- e

for two years. 00 with n min-
imum of SB and twenty-fou- r months'
experience secnrim a certllloato for
three years. OB with a minimum of
00 unj thlrty-til- x livonthn' exporloiK--
eccuro a eil:1llcato for 5 yeuru. An

'((Virago of OK with a minimum of 95

nld sixty months' aporlenco secures
IV reptlficate for 8 ycart.

fiuttcfM 1n the whaol room will ulo
Ij? talen Jn.- conIUprallon lu deter-Brinln- ?

the v)ap of rorMnVato.
n H. Bull, Vrfg.
W. P Moloney, Vfcu Pre

It ,
. 0, W, Aimendlnger, Clerk,

.w

MBttm ' v

manuals as' aro to bo found Her a
glanco at tho concerns represented Kby
about halt of tho commltteo of 19 Sflll
go somo dtstanco toward establishing
that Dig Business Is for Taft and no
other need npply. As a Bpoctacle of
billions begging tho letter speaks for
Itself. Following Is what is learned
nbout a few of theso 19 lt

alarmists:
OTTO T. 11ANNA11I1 Pre.

New York Truat Co.,
director Mnlionlnir A
ShennUBO II. 11. A Light
Co I 10,000,000

10,000,000
CHAUXCUY M. HIMT.W

nfllrrr or Director In flftr-on- e
corporation of cap-- s

tiillnntlon riinKloB from
suoo.ooo.nno to 2o.ooo . .so3S,80s,ooo

IIIC.VI. F. TIIACY Director
Mnnhiittnn I. lie Ina. Co. 100,000

Director Mutual Life Ina,
Co. (naaeta) 41,000,000

'''WdW -- if trw

Totnl 10 1,100,000
ni:u. u. siini.iioN onicer

mill Director In Iweiity-A-r
corporation of

rnnelne from
f .10,000,000 to f .100,000 . . . 200,500,000

EIH1AH L. MAUSTON Off-
icer or Director In nine-
teen corporation of

rntiKlnir from
8130.000,000 to 93,000.000 . 430,000,000

JUI.IKX T. DAVins Direc-
tor Ilond . MorlKnKr
Co , 8 3.000.000

Director Mutunl Llfo Ina.
Co. (naart)

Director Title Guarantee
A Truat Co 4,000,000

Totnl $301,000,000
WILLI VM linilltl Director

In fltc corporation of
ciipltnllinllou muffing
from siu,uuu,uuu in iuut- -
noo 10,180,000

1IKNDIIICK S. llOl.tirCN
Director Syracuae Trust

Co. and lat National
Ilnnk

Dlrrctnr Com. Nnt. Hank,
Nrncue

IL IIOSS Al'I'LHTON I'rea.
Street llnnk, New

York
Director Induatrlnl Snv-Inf- fa

.t Loan Co
Director Metropolitan Snfe

Depoalt Co. .. . .,
Director New York Mort

imer li). h ' .'Director Northern New
Jrrncy Truat Co ....

JOHN IIKNHY HAMMOND
Director naatern ateei

Co D.000,000
Director Stnndnril Holler

Hearing Co 11,000,000

Total f 14,000,000

GHAND TOTAL 2,082JIS,000
Full List of "19."

Tho full list of tho 19 reads like
this:

llrnjiunln V. Trney. Clinlrmnn. Otto
T. Ilnniinnl, Nlcholn Murray Duller,
(irorstc Illntcdeu.Chnrle N. Ilernhelmrr.
Jullrn P. Uiiilrn, Miirru M. Miirkn,
Ullllnm N. Cohen, Cnrlton A. Clinae,
Wllllnm llerr!, Andrew II. llnlril, Almet
It. Lntaou, Miircu M. Mark. Climincry
M. lleprM. f iconic II. Sheldon, I'.ilunr
l Mnrxtun, Hrudrlrk 3. Iluldrn. II.
Itna Apnlrton, Jniiie II. SheUleld,
Itlrlitirit louiiff.

It is supposed that tho necessity for
tho letter lies in tho chango from tho
good old times when there woro no
corrupt practices acts and no laws
compelling publicity of campaign con-

tributions. It is personal checks the
boys must have now, no matter where
tho money really comes from.

SINCLAIR'S ODD FOOD FADS

"BUI" Fuller, Father-ln-La- of the
Author, Didn't Enjoy Meala at

Arden.

"nill" I'uller is n philosopher, which
he needs to he, inasmuch us ho is
Upton Sinclair's father-in-law- . Ho ad.
mires Slnclnli, tho Cincinnati Times-Stnr'- s

Now York correspondent writes,
mid hns no criticism whntover to
make on tho differences which hnve
developed between hla daughter and
tho young writer. "Thoy'ro both high,
brows," uays Kuller, "and Heaven
knows that two highbrows enn't gof
along. Why, oven one highbrow can't
get along"

Hut he doesn't approve of Slnclnlr'u
dietary ldoas. "I never know," nald
he, "when I tako a meal with Upplo,
whether he will docluro that tho only
biuio diet Ih to chow n prune 4UU times
nnd then rub the stone In the hair, or
whether ho will want forty pounds or
raw meat and a couple of uncooked
cabbages. Ho doesn't run true to form,
ono might Hiiy. Ho never has tho
same Iden about food twlco in succesi
slon. Once I visited him nt Arden,
v.liere ho had planned n sort of bo1

Inllstlc Harden of Kden, Uy nnd by
1 began to need my fodder.

"'When do wo eat?' I miked Upple.
" There,' suld ho. 'Ih a loar of whole

wheat bread, and tho spring la only
200 yards nwny.' He began to tell mo
that this sort or cold poultice wan all
my stomnch needed.

"'That mny be, all right for your
stomach,' said I, 'but my stomach has
beon pampered. Whon does tho next
train leave?' f' "In which direction?' asked Upple.

'"Any dlroctlon,' said I.
"Hut before I left I did ono good

deed. I'd noticed a peaked kind of n
pup loaning ngulnst tho wall of tip-
ple's Blmek. Tho colored maid said
tho dog was 'stubbohn.'

"Ho Jes' won't ent his tomattoea,'
says this dlnge. 'An' Mlstnh Hlnclnlr
says tomattoea is a puffed food for a
log.'

"'I gucsH that's right,' says I.
That's all thoy'io lit 'for, Hut hororo

I I'M lllAmiil (hn Atcr nr f.nl.irr tn Iiiii.ao ...w h..v. v..u w(, .,u su(t(b " ,i,i
a feast.'

"Ho I sent out and bought llvo
pounds of steak, and I broiled It over
nn open fire and tho dog and me cat
tho wholo works. Tho frngranco of
tho broiling brought Upple out of his
tont He stood there looking nt us,
with tears in his eyes and water on
his lips.

" "My goodness,' says Upplo, 'I bo-lle-

I'm getting hungry,'
"'flood, says I. 'Havo a tomato,

Upplo. "

Making Sunday School Attractive.
A niporlntendent of a nlty Sunday

school endeavored to gle the sum-
mer meeting added attractiveness.
Upon a cortnln warm Sunday in Aug-
ust lemonade was served At theclpbo
of the sorvlro the superintendent an-

nounced that slips of paper would bo
passed round and the pupils allowed
to jnuke suggestions as to methods of
making tlio meetings more nttructive.
Qiih of the youngsters wrote "1'ut
moj1 suftar IU the lemonadt," Ited
Uun.
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An Unpleasant, Disagreeable Task
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INVADES STATE

OF ARCHENEMY

Harmon Addresses Big Mee-

ting at Omaha. .

NOT AFRAID OF RECORD

8ay8 Charges That He Favored Spe-

cial Interests Need No Refutation
at Home Explains Veto Policy and
Why He Let Certain Measures Be-

come Laws Without Signature Ex-

presses Opinion of Progressive
League In Plain Language.

Omaha, April 13. Qmnrnor .Tudson

Harmon, in his speech nt tho au-

ditorium before nn audience that
packod the building, took occasion to
refttto tho charges mado by William
Jennings Bryan thnt ho Is favored
nnd backed by Wall street Interests
in his candidacy for tho Democratic
presidential nomination. He also de-

livered several hard blows aimed at
tho d Democratic t'rogreHsl-- c

league, charging that tho doorkecpor
nt the opening meeting of the lenguo
Is now doing time In tho Ohio peni-

tentiary for bribery lu connection
with tho loglslatlvo scandals.

Governor Harmon reviewed his
work as governor, qxplulnlng his at-

titude on the veto question and re-

ferring to tho success thnt has
crowned his efforts to secure an
cqultaMo taxation system for Ohio,
The governor followed Senator Hitch
cock an tho program, and spoke, in'
part, as follows:

"1 nm hero by tho Invitation of my
good fi lends in Nebraska and, while
I am nlwajs awrse to speaking about
niytolf, I feel that it Is duo to them
to speak of sumo mutters of a publlu
nature nhuut which falsehoods have
boon circulated so wholly unfounded
that persistence In thorn can not bo
ascribed to pioper motives. It would
not bo necessary to do this at homo.

Retraction Not Forthcoming.
"Tht io has been no retraction of

tho published statement that I took
pnrt In n sale of government bonds
which occurrod months bofuio I en-

tered tho cabinet. And as tjc facts
nro mutters of public record, making
tho charge without (inquiry wan
more vantnnnoss,

"As that Is tho only attempt r.t
specification under tho charge of fa-

voring nny Interests but those of the
public, Its completo refutation dis-

credits tho charge with ,pvory lover
of fnlr plu. When onu has been In
public Ufa as much as I lirne his
conduct nfVords a bettor tot of him

.than tho assertions of others or his
own.

"Among tho many things It was
my good fortune to accomplish us
attorney general, tho one whkli Ih
best known and for which even my
Ilopubllcnn successors liac com-
mended me, wns securing from tho
supreme court the Hist decisions up-

holding the Sherman anti-trus- t law.
Theso wero not announced until my
torm had explied, but uftcrwurd o

tho basis of tho cases in which
that wholosomn law was enforced,
until tho recent 01103 wherein the
idea of roasonablonoaii was tnlio-duco-

Vet, though theso facts are
of common knowledge, tho falso
statement Is reiterated that I neg-
lected my duty In that regard.

"Hut my first election aa governor,,
whon Ohio went Republican by al-

most 70,000 majoilty, wns due to the
Knowledge of tpy public aervlcoa and
the belief by tho people of Ohio that
their continuance would bring about
roforms whH. need had hecomo
urgent.

Made It Campaign Issue.
"0n f tlieo rola,ted to favoritism

and grafting In connection with tho
deposit In bunks nt the public money.
While ) was making the campaign
largely on theto matters ono of my
nvsnclalos on tho ticket, as was af-

terward learned, was trying to bettor
hU prospects by promising doposlts
In cuhq of his election to hankers
mho would givo him support by votes
or contribution.!. Thlv man Is now
noisily 'progressive' nnd fabricator In
thief of n league' nt whoso llrst
meeting tlm doorkeeper was under
JndUtmoJtt for bribery In tho legis-

lature nad Is now In tho uonit

CHICHESTER S PILliS
IIKANI). A

I'LL MertlM' ,. TTmdyS
piu ItJ Hh JIIim KIUa.V
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mTBumt IIUANU fllAM.tuiW
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Longer necessary i

you can keep the dotal bowls m
house as chart and white as

without scouring them or touch-

ing them with your hand.

Water 'Clottl BovoU

Flash, a powdered chemical
compound, does thswork quickly,

It ' harmless to bowl or plumb-

ing, while acids injur them and arm

dangerous to handle,

20 cents a can
at your grocer's

tuiry.
"Somo momhors of this 'lentjuo' nro

known lohhylsu, olllco brokers and
denlcrs In illicit favbra with the ring
which long disgraced the Republican
party in Ohio. Tho 'progress they
want is backward, like the crab's, to
tho fruitful tliuoi when they swnpped
votes they could control Jn tho legis-

lature with tho bosses on the other
sldo in return for advantages of
somo-so-rt to themselves.

"The governor has no' had tho
cto In Ohio until tho past few years.

It was seldom used until my time,
so thero was no settled practice.
Prom tho beginning my policy wn3
to sign a bill if I approved its pro-

visions genornlly, to veto It If I dis-
approved thorn, and to let It becoma
a law by lapso of time without my
signature when it contained doubtful
provisions and also good ones which
outweighed them.

"Tako our tax rcformit, for exnnv
pie, which havo attracted the atten
tion of tho ontlro countrr.

"Ono of tho first thlu?n ' doteiv

mined to trafSwako was to mako Ilia
raising of public funds fair and ust
as among nil kinds of property nnd
to check tho ruinous increnso in tho
cost of governmont. For under all
governments more real, substantial
wrong can bo done to n greater num-

ber of, citizens lu tho collection nnd
expenditure of tho revenues than In
any other exorclso of authority.

"In addition to' general knowledge
on tho subject my exporlenco with
vailous forms of corporate property,
"Khoso true value Is not easily learn-
ed, had opened my' eyes to tho gross
Injustice arising from inequalities in
valuations for taxation.

"Tho Bytom In' Ohio was adopted
when the property In tho stato wn(
chlellv land. It had hecomo nntl-quate- d

and unsulted to present
Tipeds, In my first message, January,
1909, 1 recommended tho creation of
n permanent tax- - commission, which
tho stato hndMHner had. I followed
this, from time to tlmo, with various
'nnd icpeated recommendations of
tax reform and retrenchment.

Legislature Balked.
"But tho legislature, Republican In

both branches, was determined to
permit nothing to be1 dojio which
would gain commendatlo'n' for tho
new administration, and nothing was
done.

"At tho next sosson'of tho same
body public sentiment had mado

felt. A bill drawn nt my In-

stance by n Democratic member.vfaH
defeated, but mungled out of all
shape It was reintroduced nnd i&ssed
ns a Republican tifOBurojjIt created
n tux commission to be appointed by
tho governor, ns required In Ohio,
nnd placed a limit on taxation. But
the powors of the commission wero
too restricted and tho tnx limit wao
too high, NevettliolesBj tho bill as
passed was better than none, bo I lot
It hecomo a law but did not sign It,
announcing my Intention to contend
for n bettor ono

''In tho campaign for
which ensued this was my principal
Uiemo In addressing tho voters. My
opponent, nevertheless, charged thai
I was opposed to tax reform and Ilia
Ration becauso 1 had not signed this
bill, which he declared was goad and
suillelont.

"Tho rosponso wn3 moro thnn 100,- -

000 majority against him and tho
election of a legislature Domocrntlo
1n both branches, which, In splto of
opposition from all quarters, Includ-
ing somo Detnocratlo members, en-

larged the powers of tho tax commis-
sion, required tho fair valuation of
proporty of nil kinds and reduced to
1 per cent tho limitation of taxation,
state and local, for all purposes,

"Tho work dono undor this law
wus so thorough and so fair that
moro than seven million dollars of
taxes wore transferred from tho
farms and homes of tho stato to
otliot forms of proporty, chlelly that
of railroads and other corporations.
And theso taxes have boon pnld
without litigation. The taxes of tho
people generally havo beon less than
before. Olllcos havo been abolished
or consolidated and needless

cut off on all sides.
"Many other examples could bo

given If time permitted, such ns n
public utilities bill lu tho preparation
and passage of which I took an nc
tlvo part, hut which I allowed to he-

como a law without signing because,
among other things. It authorized
the mergqr of competing telephone
nnd other companies, There seemed
to bo llttlo or no opposition to this
reature, but, following a belief of
long standing with me that monop-
oly with regulation Is not a full sub-
stitute for competition of Indepen-
dent enUrprl'OH, I --was unwilling to
become responsible for Its operation,
oven with the appiovnl of n commis-
sion required.

"At tho last election we carried all
but 21 of the counties of the state,
Including many which wept Demo-tratl-

for tho llrst time bUico Uuj
civil war 'Fhero nro four times more
Democratic oflc!al. throughout the

I'M i II n, m ,

Ohio Furnishes Object Leon.
"From whntover Btnto our national

leader may como this year, Ohio has
furnished tho, object lesson for tho
campaign. Tho conditions at her
capltnl wero like those In Washing-
ton. Tho rovotulea wero raised by
taxation unfairly apportioned and
spent with wastefulness nnd extrav-nganc-

Tho government had fallen,
Into the hands of men who adminis-
tered it for their own advantage and
that of others whom It was to tholr
Interest to favor In order to piolong
their control. Special prlvllcgo waa
rampant on all sides. Thoro was a
stPon'g sulfilclon of graft, groat' and
Email. In tho gross form of common
stealing and under tho various dis-
guises which skillful rascality em-
ploys,

"Tho people, weary of unkept prom-
ises of retrenchment nnd reform by
tho Hepubllcnn pnrty, turned to tho
Democrats, but gavo tliem only par-
tial control of the government. Theso
set about tho tusk assigned to them,
only to find themselves hampered and
obstructed nt every turn by Republi-
can officials. But their efforts, though
unsuccessful, wero not In vain, be-

cause at tho next election tho voters
swept tho stato house clean nnd
turned It over to tho Democrats.

"In 1008 the people gave the Re-

publicans another chance, on their
express promlso to reduce tho tariff
taxes and mako other needed reforms.
But they worso than forgot tho prom-
ise. They broke it by raising theso
taxes and making their iniquities In
distribution and by way of favoritism
tvoiue than befdrc. And ns to re-

trenchment, thnt was only a stoc
platform phrase anyway.

"The president, who as a candidate
had added his personal promise to
that of his party, not only signed tho

tariff bill, but
praised it as tho best ever devised
by man.

"At tho next election tho votova
smote him and his party all over the
Union and sent up a Democratic
house to glvo them relief and Justice.
They would have sent n Democratic
senato and president, too, If they
could. i

"The house promptly set to work,
reducing Its own expenses to bcKln
with, and set Its committees to en-

quiring into the enormous expensed
of the various departments, with a
view to reducing them, too. And It
passed bills to reduce tho tariff taxes
and correct the monstrous Injustice
In tho existing schedules. Tho elec-

tions woro not entirely without ef-

fect on tho Republican senate,
tt concurred In theso hills,

with fomo 'modlllcatlonsf' and they
went to tho, president for approval.

"He vetoed them, nnd tho reasons
fie gavo wero, If anything, worso than
his action. Ho will doubtless veto the
bills paBSed at tho present session, If
they get through the senate. He In-

sists tllat the favored manufacturers
shall be guaranteed a reasonablo
profit nt tho expense, of the consuin
ors of tho country, though evorybqdy
else has to take his chances of profltj

innu ureeuo i rusii.
"Tho Republican tariff has been the

chief breeder of trusts and combina-
tions to suppress competition una
raiso i rice's. It has encouraged

as an excuse for high du
tics. It has aggravated the Inequnll
ties of wealth, which hao spread so-

cialism among tho people. Its reform
on Democratic principles will accom-
plish more for tho y elfnro of the
countri nt largo than any other Bin-gl-

measure
"On this thqie is hardly a dissent

among Democrats. Wo favor It as
strongly as wo opposo a contrul bank
The need of such reform Is confessed
The voters havo demanded it. It will
bo tho key of the Democratic position
this fall.

"While tho executive has dtttlos
connected with .legislation, It lu the
business department of tho goern
meut which expends people's money
and is looked to for thd results which
that money Is provided to obtain;
nnd the sanio qualities and methods
aro required there as In any other
cnterpilse, Tho incontUe of personal
gain is lacking, but patriotism more
than fills Its place with the right
sort of men, for whit Is better voith
while thnn really to help mnke mil
free Institutions bring fortli the good
they wero founded to secure.

"And standing for or permitting
special privileges or advantages of
nny kind through tho notion of a gov-
ernment maintained by nil tho people
for their equal benefit Is an offense
llttlo short of treason In tho oyes of
tho Democrats. Those uro mattors
of right and wrong with us, nnd not
of mero economics.

"The Intimation that I over was or
could bo, actively or passively, guilty
of this offenso I reaent ns a slander
without excuse or mitigation. I would
rather be charged with theft, becauso
that would Involvo no betrayal of
trust leposed by my countrymen and
would admit of restitution,

"It Is said, and I think truthfully,
that I have tho confidence of tho men
who conduct tho business enterprises,
great nnd small, which have dono so
much to mako Ohio what sho Is; and
If tho same bo true of like men
throughout the country I am glad to
know It. But I am proud because Jt
Is equally truo that this sentiment
extends to tho men whoso labor car-
ries on those enterprises and to those
who blend tho sunshine and train with
tho soil that we may live. All those
united In chopslng and rochooslng inn
as governor, not becauso thoy sought
special fuvors at my hands, but be-

cause thoy shared tho belief that I
would bo faithful, Impartial and Just
to all citizens ajlko, as Democratic
principles require.

Io Party of Clots,
"Tho weakness of the Republican

party Is that it lies become the party
of a class, The strength pf the Horn-ocratl- o

part Is that Jt has never
been thoTparty of any class. Jt recogr.
njzos the. rights of all cltizoas ami

. . I tt- I,-- '
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Pianos That Add to the
Home Beautiful

Our idea of a piano of

only has tho quality, that
&
A Hum Vj muoiwtti viuw juiub
! foodies all that is good in

i You'll find tho Ackerman & Lowo Piano not
Y only the most perfectly
5 for a lifetime of valued
i ly made piano that is a

? LET US SHOW YOUY
Y
X 111 )

'S
f
1 Musical Instruments.
V

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
COUXKIt MAIS A NI) OKNTKIt 6TS.

CAPITAL STOCK '$100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $42,000. .

' lUItKOTOIlS.
D. It CIUSSINOEIV JAMES K. OUTUEItY
A. li OIUSNEV T. A. IIUUEIt
W. W. MOltltATj OIIAS. ir. MeErjVY
V. It. DEN.MAN JOHN M. CIjEAUV

A nlmro of your bnnklnj; busliic.M solicited.
Bnfo Deposit Boxes. Interest imld on Tlmo Deposits.

OFFICERS. , ijis'.ra
D. It. OKISKIXGEK, Vreilflcnt. ,,.

JAM1CS n. OUTHEUY, Vlco President. II. WETMOIU3, Ass'U CaaWer.
D. II. IiTNCOriN, Cashier. Tj, . ZACHMAN, Aeti't Casltler.i,.

trefondB'ttieni against encronenmont,
no mattor by or against whom.
Everybody who will Btand by this
mny belong to It and nsptro tho
honors It has to bestow.

"It Is now proposod to chnngo nil
this? Is tho party to bo put in an
nttltudo of hostility to any of our
citizens ns a clnss, without distin-
guishing between those who obey tho
laws and thoso who do not? wo
to nomlnato for president somcono
whom tin! men of business nil over
tho country fear or distrust?

"The answor doponds chlelly on
ourselves. Shall wo lose tho advant-
age of Republican dlssontlons by per-
mitting dlsaentlonn to ripen In our
own ranks? Tho former nro duo to
revolt against tho vory policies tho
Republican party hns long pursued
Thoro Is no sound tonson for serloun
disagreement among Democrats. Tho

don't know the

itself invaluable to tho
the and men in

them they want

motorcycling.
interesting information you
ought to have. Come in and
let us give it to you.

IN 10 YI3AIIR NOT

DAVIDSON

HAS EVER WOIIN
OUT

E, Mill St., tfear Main;

!
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is one that not ?

not is perfection A
uuu uiiu unau aiou uiix--

exterior designing

Y
Ymado good Y

service, but a beautiful- - Y
Y

decoration in homo,

YWHY ITS BETTER Y

M TI Y
T

S. St. iIr

JOHN D. OWENS
!'. 10. Oiri'IIEHY.
W. II. llOLVEIlSTOTT
K. IIUOWN

9

wishoB and ambitions oT Individuals
havo iiot a feather's weight compared
with tho interests of the party and
Its bright prospects, There aro no,
present vital national on
which nil Democrats do nbl tttystun-tlall-

agree, nnd wo shall not attract-th-

confidence of tho country by let?
ting bu"Ii ns thoro may be
nbout other matters to mar tliH,party
harmony, without which an election
cannot. bo won nor an adnilntstiatlon
successfully Let ii;i!hav
In essentials unity, In
llbeity, In all things charity, and --

J
am confident wo shall soon oee our
country piosperous and contented un-

der a administration "
i

(Di&ccan
MARION, OHIO.

pleasure to be found in the

business man, the doctor,
every walk of life. It takes

to go when they want to go

There is some

"The silent
gray

fellow"

--
,
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1 l(of Court
Supplies. ReiWira. Caah

ONE-THIR- D of all the MOTORCYCLES in Amer-
ica are H. D.'3

HaveMfiT
Ricmen

A MOTORCYCLE? If you haven't, you

Greatest of nil sports. Nor does it atop there.
The HarteyDaOidson Motorcycle has proven

lawyer
where

in one quarter the time and at iS the expense.
One fifth cent per mile covers the operating cost;

and combines with business, the healthiest outdoor
sport known,

HAlUiEY- -

t

merit

only

any

Mam

questions

differences

conducted.

Democratic

mighty

north

'Tho one that never gives trouble. RIDE
THEM ALL THEN DECIDE.

The Motorcycle Irir

Houm. Bikes, Motorcycles,

instrument,

square

Motorcycle

saves XO to 2 5per cent on Bicycles and supptteii.
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